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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 




Tuesday, February 23, 1988 

Staff Dining Room B 3:00 p.m. 

I. 	 Preparatory: 
A. 	 The meeting was called to order at 3:15p.m. 
B. 	 The minutes of the February 9, 1988 meeting were approved as 
submitted. 
II. 	 Communications: 
A. 	 The chair noted the growing list of materials available for reading in 
the Senate office. New materials include Guidelines for Lottery 
Funding and the California Postsecondary Education Commission's 
document of Size, Growth and Cost of Administration at the California 
State University. 
B. 	 President Baker has approved the following Senate resolutions: 

AS-266-88 Resolution on Miscellaneous Catalog Changes 

AS-267-88 REsolution on GE&B Course Proposals for TH210X 

and TH328X 
AS-269-88 Resolution on the Foundation Election Process 
C. 	 The chair noted the memo from Malcolm Wilson on Lottery Funding. This 
was distributed to the deans. Senators may want to bring this 
information to the attention of faculty in their departments. 
D. 	 The chair noted a memo from Naples to campus presidents regarding the 
administrative fellows program. 
E. 	 The chair also noted a memo from West regarding Proposals for 
Academic Computing Enhi:'!nC:F:Oii'IETl t J n~:;t i -l:.:u l::e F'r·uj ec: '1:.. r:: Ul"ld i. nq. bc·:'f!D. '· .c·l · ~:; 
~:;J·~c:.ulci in+c:.r"m +.::..culty l'·pqal''d:i.nq t.hi~;:; pnt.•:·.:·nti<:,] <;c.CJU.I'"Cf~ of -ft.tndill'J .. 
1 I 1 .. 	 F;.:F,'P u1··· t:. •::; ~ 
P1 , 	 F' 1 c·:· <;:; :i. ci E' n '1::. :: I' IC:li"'IF·:•,. 
r: .. Academic Affairs: nunE:·, 
C:; , •:::; !. ;:::. i·:. f:l 1;-.J :i d F! ~;;; F: 1"'1 <'':\ 'i. C! r· <::; :: 
[AJ f'! ""' t.l ..: f:~ 1'- 1::.• ·y· 1'. c:· 1J n , ... ted t:.l-·; d t i:':'1 r ·1 ,:·•.1' · 1.:. i c: l c;~ ·:':':i p p t:! c:\ ,.. i:·! c:l :i. !'"! t: I ·; E~ p D j:J c• ,,. ""' b ::::; u !::. 
fre0ze on 1nt~rnaliunal programs. However, the Chancellor off1ce says 
'!': i ·1 <':;( ·1·.. 1.·: h C'J'" E~ i !c-i 1'1 D'l:. c':\ f I'" E:•E•:,':. E·~ !' i:J U t t J··; Et t f1 Cl l"l E'::·\1~ r::.; I·" Dl] I'" ElfY'I <~; hi :i :J 1 b C:• ·:::'1.1' ' p !''C)\/ E·:·cJ 
:i i '! t h f:'' n C'~ ;.; {·. c:J. :.=.; 	 d a.\',,,, " D 1.,1.1" :i. I'"! q t h i:':1. t: t:. :L Ill E' c I'" i t. E:' I'" :i. i:':•. ;: C:W' .:·:; p r:.. ,.. C::> \ ,. ..;·,; ] .-::• r I' I c;: \·•J 
JJ I'. c::.q I'. io1.1ll~;:. H :i. J 1 bE' I'' E·~\/ :i. E·'\1-.IE·!CI , 
Ciood F·n t" r:·!p u1·· t: E>d t. hi':! l: t l"·l t::: Ch Dn cf::·ll Ul'' '' ~; (.'1d \1 :i ~=''CI' \' Conim :i. -1::.1::: E!L c:.r·~ C!L: 
d l"i c:i (.'~li>::\ C! E'• l'i'l i C (:l'f: ·f· E.:i. I" <;;;. i'li !·~ t t J'i j, ~:;; t•J E' E! J.:. " 'f l"l E' '/ E~ I'" E:• ~:; i:.: :l J l IN C)!'" J.:: i l"' !~) C) 1"\ t h !C:·! 
j ·:;o; ·::==. 1...1 c·::· n + ,:·:\ t r · i:'•.n ·:::;+ C!t'· c: UJ'· r· i c: u 1 urn In+ ur.. inC':'! t i. ur1 f !'"om l:: hi ~::; c: n mirl i !: 1.:'. •'2r:· i ·:::=. 
I::J E' :i 1'"1 (J !:::.Ltp r:• i. :i iE:c! t. c:. t l"1 ~-:::· 1 c:.c: ,::·t 1 CiF~·:iJ Cc::.mm :i. t t Ei·::.·. 
D.. 	 bc·!i·''-·;.I::.E~ Ch,::;i!"·:: ThE? c:hait" , .-·E~po1··t.0~d t.hat hE~ ·:::;pi·.::•l"li.:. ::>Dii'IC' !:. 1 ii'!E 1i·1 
::; oO'I C: I'" ·:':) i1i f:~ n t. D ] i:''! !o> t 1,•.1 !·:0• E! J.:. c':'l.t 1.:: E:' ll cl :l 1"1 q iTi l:.;! C? t i. n (.',) ~:; C !"'1 t h C :i. <;;;. s; l..l i:.:' D f ,;·:•. L I'. ,;;;, i ·1 <c; f c;• I' 
c : ..1.1'. !'' i. c:: u 1 u m.. Tl"·l E~l ... '"'' ~~E·?E'rn t· u h <-:'? :J .;:,.,... q E! i.J i f of E.'' I' c;;n c: c;: ~::; j ,...1 h n1,,.1 t. i 1t:" i. n d :i. '• :i. d 1. 1..:;,1.1. 
C': E•.inp I I.<:;:.(:':!:::; <"\I'" F:! 1'- E·:·,:·:\C:: t i n q t. C) t h E• pI'" C:)p D!:;<:•. J. f 01'' iJ. t 1·- t'::i.l"l <::;+ E!l'. C: Ul'' I'" :i C L! lt..ii'i'l,. 

rll E:· c:: I 'I '"':1 i ;··- -=:·, J ~5D I'" E!p Ul•"' t. c::•d t:. h ;;·:\ ·t. n E:,:·:t!"' E:r· :i. c: !:::.on (HI. (·I) h a.;:,; ·:=;u i::1 m i t t·. eel ! ·: :i. ·:::; 

! E:• '" :i q l"l i:\ L :i. Dl'l (-;;f ·F (~:·c: t. :l \IE' r;.;c:•p t" 1 ~ J. 9f3El" 
I'/" 	 none. 
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Busi nc?ss I terns~ 
A. 	 Resolution on Indirect Costs Utilization: Cam 543~ Second Reading. 
M/S <Dana~ Botwin) to .adopt the resolution. 
Lucas gave some explanations as to why the numbers in the diagram 
attached to the resolution don"t add up. There is one typographical 
error--at the bottom of Exhibit B the last number should be 323 <not 
646). Also~ there are some extra dollars from fixed price contract 
reserves that are inserted into the distribution process midstream. 
This usually amounts to under $5000 a year. 
There was no discussion. The resolution passed. 
B.. 	 GE&B Course Proposal for PSY 494, Second Reading 
M/S CBotwin, Lewis) to approve the recommendation of ·the GE~·:B 
Commi tt~'!6~. 
There was no discussion. The motion passed. 
C. 	 Resolution on Enrollment Growth to 15,000 FTE and Beyond, 1st Reading 
This resolution represents the work of the Long Range Planning 
Committee on the issue of growth. They have considered growth in two 
phases, to l5,000 and beyond 15,000. 
Dalton noted the supplement with some changes the committee made 
i.n r-E~~;ponse to t.hE? E:·(ecutivto? Committee"s comments on the c:n-iqini:1l 
draft of the resolution. She commended the work of the committee. 
She indicated that this is a complicated resolution. The committee 
felt that some growth was both natural and desireable for Cal Poly. 
fhey looked at internal and external factors that contribute either 
pI'" ('=~s~;un?. f cw- l:;} r· owt h cw· l i mj. t c:\t ions t cJ q 1~ ov-Jt h. They co11 s;i d l:.~i-· e:d 
demographic factors~ state expectations regarding transfer enrollment 
and support of the community college system, and what kinds of growth 
a r·e appropriate given Cal Poly"s mission statement. 
15~000 is the current master plan figure fer Cal Poly, and 
physical facilities are in the works to accommodate this growth. 
Programs have already been approved (as referenced in the addendum to 
the resolution distributed at the meeting) that would take up half bf 
the growth to 15~000. 
Bf:?yond 15!,000 FTE, there ~:,~re ccm%tt-aints and limitatio11~:; on 
growth. Many of these are external~ such as traffic problems, 
community growth policies, lack of housing, etc. The committee's 
ccmcl usi ons \-'.Jere that a modest 1 evel o·f gr·owth shnul d occur-. Thc':'!y 
didn't want to propose an ultimate number on the size because of the 
external limitations. 
The last part of the resolutions deals with follow up work that 
still needs to be done. 
A summary of the discussion of these issues follows. 
Weatherby~ He feels that the business minor number may be too high. He 
also questions the compatibility of emphasis of growth in the numbers 
of under represented students and the targeted growth in technical 
areas. Recent growth at Pomona has not been in technical areas. 
Dana: 	 He feels that state needs and local needs are different. The 
state needs in technical areas are growing. He also noted that the 
l"lastf:.~r- F'l an Sc:\'fr:c• 60/. 1:•·f our studellt.L:; shCJul d IJE) upper di vision and 40/. 




Murphy <Paul)~ He praised the committee for the emphasis placed on 
E•c:l UC: ,;:\t. :i. on io! J. l·!~ql ..l i. t:. )/ i. S">U~!)!3" J··JE::• ,:;\ 1SU in cJ i Cat. E•d thE! t hE~ lt·J :i. ll p 1- Op O!:;E: 
somf? c:h ar)qt:-::~:, tu t J·-~ f:.~ ~~ c:~":,o 1 u t :i. on ;::1 t tht-? f:5e::c or1 d 1'· F:E!d :i n q.. Hi~:; c.:l·1 an q c•o:; 
1,••.10 L.iJ. cJ b I·? i II t h E'• I'" E'• <;:;D J. \1 t:;:• d p i:ll"' t !::> 0 ·f t h (·!! I'" E' ~:; C:)]. 1..1 t i D n !:; !?. 1;j mE: 11 t . 1': :i. t 1 C:• d 
Pr·ogram Characteristics.. He felt that the first resolved would be 
i mp o!:~s; :i. b 1 ~~: to imp 1 em1~:n t and that thE: •::.ec:: o1·1 d r · r:·s;n 1 VE:d \.-•..1.'::\ <:~ In f.? ani n!] 1 E·!':;•;::. ~ 
and should be eliminated. 
Dalton~ She responded to Murphy's comments, saying that the comm:ittee 
wanted to give some guidance in terms of which programs should grow. 
They tried to tie this to the campus mission statement. 
Burgunder: He indicated that he had difficulties with the same resolved 
parts as Murphy .. He would hate to see growth limited in programs that 
.::-11'.. e imp D.c. t. ed .:~ t. Ci::\ 1 F'D] y but rl CJ l':. at. oth E'l'" camp u ~se~.;. 
1''1 u r p r1Y' ( r::· C:ll...l J. ) ~ 1-·1 E:: i. n d i. c..::( t:. f.·:~ d t. h o:"\ t t h f.o• +()I'" m CJ + t h F;) I"' ''"':<::;C) lu t i Ci n i. !3 u r 11-'J j E-' l d ·y· • 
In thE'' +u t 1..!1'.. €·? J-·~ E? wuu 1 d 1'1 op c;~ t h ;,;~. t .01 c: omm itt E~£' 1'.. c-2p cH·- t \o',:ou 1 c! b f2 Dl'- q i..'H'1 :i ~"- E'd 
with a background statement, followed by recommendations and the 
1'.. at. ion a 1 e for· t h ~:-:~ r· ec ornmE·r1 c:l i:\ t i o1 ·1!5 .. 
ReinE-::·1'· :: ,..,ll? i.nd:icat~f~cl th<:lt t:.hf? pr:i. o1··i.ty o1·1 E!+·fil'.. mi::!tivf~' i::tC:t.iun mi•.Jh·i::. l:Jp 
i f"l C: Orilpio\ t i b 1 fi: ~\1 i t h t: h f? pI'" !::)\:;) r .. i'c\rfl!3 !:5]. i:\t ed f 01'" q 1'. DI.<"Jt h n i"JaytJ P ~"--P <:;h OU .l cl 
grow in areas that would attract minority students. 
Kingsbur y : She indicated that most jobs in the future will be in 
service oriented areas.. This is where minorities and women might be 
interested in applying. We may have a problem with respect to 
educational equity now because we are an engineering school. 
1"1 u ,,.. p 1"..1·./ ( .J "" rn ~:-:·:· :::; ) ~ ,...,c-:· '";p !J I:: t.!~ :i. n f ii:\ \/ c::. r· of k e e p i n q C a 1 F' n 1 'r' c::1 p er 1 y t 1::· c:: h: ..1 :l c: 
camp u:::;. l-IE' a 1 ~:;c:! 1·:0mpl-1 a~:; :i. 2 F'!cl t h (:! n e1::>d for acJ d it. i or1 a 1 f ac i J. :i. t i ~=)'::; t D 
pI'" DC: &~r;:•d (.)I'' (.')~'Jt: h " 
ua.n i::1 ;: HE·' supp o1· ·t t-~d k ~)•:-2p :in q thE· c:: i:":lrnpu ~:; pol. yt <:?c: h r1 i c: in C) I'.. j_ en t E•.t:. i ur·1.. He' 
also indicated that the job projections that indicate most jobs will 
be in service areas include technical as well as social service type 
jobs. He also indicated that educational equity in v olves bringing 
min i:ir.. i tiPS iJ.n r.J ~-1ornr::::n i r1 t. o c!.r· £:?5 wh e1~ !? t h f'2Y .:::"!I'- e 1...1.r·1 c:! €:!1'' 1·· E:p 1·· f?JS:.('01'l t f.o·d !' not. 
just expanding programs where there are already a larger number of 
1ni I"IDI'"i t.y studE?.·r1t.!::; .. 
t'loi ..II'" DF:.• :: 1-·lr:e supp Ol'.. t E~d t h t? E·mph c:i SJ. ~; on k c•£!~p in \."J C<::1 J. F'o l y F' o 1 )it E:•c ,...1n i c i. n 
emphasis.. He also saw some conflict between state and national 
missions. His department has no problem recruiting minority students 
+I'" Dfil Dl.l t: D f !"; t: i::t t <·::::. 
l<•:·:'}l'·:::.tE'!"l :: 1-lr=~ c:ornrnl''·'nclE·:·c:l ·L.hE' c:ommi t:.tE'E·? on :i. t.s;; v,JDI'" k.. HE~ i 1·;di. c.:::1t:.nd ·;:::.c;rnE· 
concerns about the organization of the document. It is ~eally a 
series of resolutions. He would fa v or separation of items lnto 
separate resolutions in order that faculty be able to express their 
c;:;piniur·~~:; nn r:-::ac::h of tl·l<·:~~3E' issue:·~:;. 1 ·-IE~ ;:,\1~,;(::;. +t-:-:li::. tl"·I·C::"•.t <:;t.•:J.tF· ne!!c•ds:; Etv·c·~ 
:inlr:)Dr.. t..:~nt:~, h1.tt th;,="tt. tr·1Ec?Y ~sl·1oulcln''t ovf?r· l'·icJE' lnc:,·:;.l r.:tnd c::arnpu.!:; opln:tc:.n!:; 
Di'"l C:J C Dl'"l C E:~l'" fl !:">" 
Weber: She felt that the resolution was an interesting document and 
showed a lot of work. However, she would support a chanqe of fc:.rmat. 
:::>h•:;;· f:';ti•.JL)E·:·~=:.t.E-'d t.l-li::lt mi"!}'hE• i':lc:t.j on ~:;hnulcl bE' cl<:-::·1.::-•.y.:::::d unt:i. :J thr:~ fur.. nl<:•. ·i· 
could be changed. She also supported the idea that Cal Poly should 
retain its technical orientation. 
Z euschner~ He suggested that a I'" E~V i SE! d -f Dl~ lili:.:l. t coul iJ 
philosophical issues~ such as~ Do we want growth ancJ 
!'' E-'mi,·~ :i. n ,::~ t E?c h n i c: '"·~ J c .::llilp 1•• 1 s '? 
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- _,~C-?1'· · ~:,:: HE0 fail~=; to Sf:?e hov,! hlf.? c:an ~:;uppol""t irlc::rc!.:::'.s'>F·'~::; :i.n ci::~lr-t,::\:Ln pr-oql'· e.m~:··. 
when we don•t know what employment opportunities are. He also thinks 
that growth to 15,000 is small and probably won•t affect polytechnic 
r1at.u1''" t:~ of thf!~ cc::tmpus !5Ubfstant.i<::<lly. 
Gooden~ He stated that educational equity outreach programs need to be 
supported by funds. This may require supplemental support, financial 
aid~ etc. The state needs to determine if this is be o~eonomical 
l::hi:':\ri !' +Dr- f2): amp 1 r::· !' dE.'\If?l op :l ng enq i nF.~E"~r· i ng prD1]Ir a.ms at other- c: r.:1mpu!5E·:·s•.. 
c::ummi. nE ~ 1..·1£;) i. r-,cl i Cc\tt:::>d that ~'>Ome pi'- ogt-· ;,;t.ms cl r.m =· t !·..,,;-:,_ve ~;;~quit y pl'-oi:J l em~; ..·-- .. thE:! 
restriction of growth to minorities and women may be unreasonable for 
tht.·?St.~ pirOql'" i~ms. 
Botwiri~ He feels that we don•t adequately support the 14,300 students 
currently on campus, and doesn•t see why we should grow. 
Lewis~ He stated that the question before the Senate is whether or- not:. 
to endorse the report and not to set admissions policy. HE' i:~. .l. ~:; C) 
c: ornp f :i. rnf:~n t. E-2d t. h t.;;:. c:: omm i t t cec-:? or1 t:. h ~;;· :i. r-- t.AJc>r- k. 
Weatherby~ 	 He pointed out that educational equity doesn't 
,r, i 1 1t::ll'- i t. v hi. s t Cll'- y maj Ol'- ~::;. To <::\t: h j_ f2Vi:o·~ E· qu. .i. t y ~'-'('2 must. i nti'"' DdUCE.~ 
m:i. r·, Cll' · :i t i <=~!e; :i n to C:\r· E-~r::\ s wh fi"'I'" r.~ t. h c-::-~y ar· F':! un d F."' I'. 1r c~p r E'.•'Sr-:?n t £"-:>rJ. 
I< in '.:;i f:5l:::. u 1'- y ~ Elh e +E:~ 1 t:. t. h a.t out r f2<.:\C 11 i ~; imp Ol' t ,:':ir--, t. !' and sh ot.tl d f~::-; t·_ t.:·:~n d to 
ti-lt.":' hiqh sc:hoCJl~c.; in CJr-dc:~l'" to infCJirtn r::;t.udE~nt.!::; of the calrE'el'" Dpt:i. on~; 
.:~v;,::,_i.J. o;,i::JJ. e. 
Reiner: 	 He feels that any major can belong at a technical ~:;c: h (JC) 1 
as it respects the campus orientation and traditions. 
c+ead~ He sees a need to mainta:in the quality of erlucati.on at Cal Poly, 
and thinks that we should restate our s0pport for this. 
D. 	 Resolution on Report on l:::·.::~c:u 1 t y Fo"'; it. ion Cur..,tr.. o.l. !' F'i r"~:;;t F\eE:\d i nq 
This report is the work o·f t:.hc·:::· Budget Cornm:i. tt.t-~E~ .. ThE~ rF.::'sol uti on 
endorses the report. 
~~ :i. rn Cc:lnV-Ja.y i ncl i cat t:-~d t. hi.:;..t th €·? Bud q E·t Commit:. t. Eo>E·:· c: o'\111£-:' +CJI'-l.Nar d ''"' :i. t 1·1 t.ht.-2 
report. for the information of the Senate. It. includes some 
recommendations and general guidelines. He stated that the committee 
st:i.ll needs more information in order to make f:i.nal recommendat:i.ons, 
and this report represents an interim proposal. 
VII. 	 Adjournment~ the meeting was adjourned at 4~30 p .. m. 
